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Pleasant Meeting of Brothers,
t A strange gentleman stepped into F.City Bappenings and

Personal mention.
A. Gerber & Son's furniture store lastt Friday morning and was met by Mr.
Gerber with the customary "Good even

Mrs. Geo. C. Kuhl and little daughter,
Henrietta, of Shiloh, on the Indian
River, are in the city visiting their
aunt, Mrs. H. A. Buky. They were ac-

companied by Miss Mayme Taylor, a
popular young lady of Shilob, who is
Ihe guest of Miss Minnie Buky.

The Florida Times-Unio- n is making
friends in Palatka by the publication
from day to day of standard views of
the city. And on one or two occassons
lately a special correspondent has given

ing; what can I do for you?" "Oh, I
don't know as anything," replied the
stranger, "you bave very pretty store
and 1 was just looking around before

J. W. Glisson is out again after a cou
pie of weeks illness.

The Season's Swellest Suits
I Are of the Hand Tailored
1 GRIFFON BRAND

taking tbe train to go out to Mannville.Sheriff Kennerly is enjoying a few
days outing at Daytona Beach. 1 be stranger looked about for a time

and then departed. He spent the day atMr. and Mrs. J. N. Walton expect to Mannville, returning in tbe late after

St James' Methodist Church.
B. Dutlll, Pastor. '

Services next Sunday as follows;
9:45 a. m. Sunday school Mission

day Offering for Board of Missions.
11:00 a. m. Preaching followed by

Ihe Lord's Supper, Subject: ''The Min-
istry of Pain.

7:30 p. m Patriotic Service.
Okeehumpkie Tribe, I. O. R. M. will

attend in a body and the subject will be
Good Citizenship.

The choir will render special music.
Everybody welcome.

St. Marks Church Servicea.
The services during July and August

at this church will be as follows:
July 9th, 7 and 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
July 23, 7 and 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.
Aug. 6th, 7 and 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Aug. 20th, 7 and 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Wm. Wyllie, Rector.

First Baptist Church
P. O.Cason. Pastor. Preaching everv Sun

publicity to several important features of
the city's growth and public improve noon. In the evening be returned togo to their beach collage next week.

Miss Anita Bailey has gone to Charles-
ton, S. C. for the summer months.

ments. These Palatka people appreciate
such courtesies.

G. L. Tucker of Grandin who was in
the city this week informs the NewsA. J. Padgett, Grandin merchant, was

circulating among his friends and doing that the people of the Grandin neighbor Ifi And we sell them to you at prices fully 15 per cent less than1; you can
jfi equal values for elsewhere.

business in the city v edncsday.
getfc

t
hood will have a big basket picnic on
the Fourth. The editor of the News
would be at that picnic if he could get
there without deserting his own home

The county school board is examining
plans preliminary to the erection of a
new high school building.

celebration. Those Grandin people do
',know how to prepare a picnic and itThe board of county commissioners

will meet next Monday and will spend would be a great pleasure to be witn
them. day at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Mid-we- prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7:80.Fred. Cochrane jr. has two puppy unoir uriu eaco rriuay evening at 7:w.

Sunday School each Hunday morn Inn at 10foxes which were caught at Welaka on
Wednesday and brought here by the o'clock: a N. VanlandlnKham, superintendent.
engineer of the Harry Lee. They are
pretty little animals and sufficiently

nenior b. v. y. u. meets eacn Munuay even-la- g

at 6:31).
Junior B. V. P. U. meets ench Sunday at 3:00

p. on.
Ladles Aid Rncletv meets everv second Tues

grown to be quite foxy. Mr. Coch

j For the Springand Summer
jj We offer for the approval of those men who are particu-j-f- i

lnr about their clothes, and who know quality and value when

H they see it, a large range of all pure wool Blue Serge and

S Worsted Suits. Also the new Browns and Grays, at

prices that will please.-

jg Remember
IE

ranc has them in a cage and will try to
tame them. He will also give them a

day afternoon at 8:80.
Woman's Mitdonarv ITnlnn meets everv sec

ond Tuesday afternoon at 3:80.moral training at least in so far as to
warn them against the evil of "lifting" Business meeting, or regular mommy con-

ference Wednesday after each first Sunday.
Alt members of the church are requested to

familiarize themselves with these functions
chickens, which is really more of
coon trick, anyhow.

and attend regularly, and the public Is cordial-
ly Invited to attend such astnay Interest or
concern the people.

Edward Wilson, a recent arrival al
Palatka from England, was given a 60 1day sentence, last Wednesday, for beat

TESTING AN EGG. .ing his frail and sickly Utile sister who
works at a cigar factory. The man is jfi That we also have the Knox and Stetson Hats, and the Crawford andnight watchman at the cypress tank fac Many Ways to Detect Stateness

tbe Gerber store and was again met by
Mr. Gerber.

"Thought I would come and see you
again," said the stranger. "I've been
out to Mfnnville; place don't look quite
the same as in the old days."

"You have lived in Mannville, then,"
questioned Mr. Gerber.

"Why, yes," replied the stranger, "I
lived there with you; don't you know
your own brother?"

The stranger was Mr. A. F. Gerber of
Horton, Kansas, a younger brother of
the furniture dealer and who left here
for Kansas 23 years ago. At that time
both lived at Mannville. But the
younger man was 27 then; he Is now a
man of 50 years.

Well, these Gerber brothers had a
good visit through Saturday, Sunday,
and Monday, in the evening of which
latter day Mr. A. F. Gerber departed for
his home In Kansas.

"When we asunder part,
It gives us inward pain;
But we shall still be joined in heart,
And hope to meet again."

Benefit a Big Success.
The benefit performance in the inter-

ests of the Sisters of St. Joseph at the
Orpheum theater last Friday evening
was a big success, both in attendance
and the high character of the numbers
When it is considered that the tickets
were sold at 10 cents and a net profit of
$44.25 was realized, some idea can be
had of the crowd.

The program in addition to the special
picture of incidents in the life of Christ,
consisted almost wholly of musical num-
bers by well known local artists, the ex-

ceptions being Miss Hutchinson of New
York, a daughter of County Clerk and
Mrs. Henry Hutchinson, and Mrs. W. T.
Buck, the charming and accomplished
wife of the Palatka agent of the Jack-
sonville Metropolis.

Misses Louise Boyd and Florence Spain
gave violin solos worthy of professional
artists and were warmly applauded.
Miss Hutchinson's piano selection was
Ihe work of an artiste. This young lady
has given years to diligent study under
Ihe best masters and has been an in-

structress in a college of music at Ashe-ville- ,

N. C. She went lo New York to
perfect herself under the tutilage of the
best teachers obtainable. . Her work re-

ceived the heartiest applause. Mrs.
Buck gave a charming recitation, and
Miss Devereux, always a favorite with a
Palatka audience, sang a beautiful se-

lection from "Sergeant Kitty," followed

lory. Oh, for the whipping post for sides Smell and Taste,such brutes! Fort Pierce News. The
It does not require a very discrimwhipping post and pillory were the

! other leading make of shoes. See our new Spring arrivals
it!

ancient methods of punishment. Pub
licity now. does the work so much bet

inating palate to detect an old egg
from a new one, says a correspondent
of tbe New York Sun. The former
has a musty flavor that tbe latter

ter. in
HiDr. I. w. uarsey ot this city was Clothi er.elected first vice president of the Flori M.Snever has, and the mustlnesa' may

range from a slight taint to a very Brown,da Stale Denial Association at the
pronounced one. It is always noticeannual meeting of the association in

Pensacola last week. Dr. Darsey has Palatka, Fla. table in storage eggs.
had a remarkably successful career as a at I

' ItIf any one wishes to verify the Judg-

ment of bis palate, the following testsdentist in Ihe very few years of bis prac
lice in Florida. He is a close student may be used:and keeps well abreast of the most ad
vanced in his profession. His election 1. It is almost Impossible to peel tbe

shell from a fresh hnrd boiled eggis in recognition of this fact by his (el
low dentists of the s ate rather than without having some of the white
through any play at politics. Dr. Dar come away with It
sey is too mouist for a politician. 2. A stale egg cannot be beaten to

hatever comes to him in the shape of fta froth.honors by members of his profession
comes solely as a reward for merit.

3. When a fresh egg Is broken Into
a dish tbe yolk stands up and tbe o..uiyiiiumiifThere is a streak of American humor white does not spread, whereas incoursing through the Samaritan veins of Dealers instale egg ihe yolk lies flat and theJohn Mallem, the posloffice fruit dealer.
white seems watery.I resh fruil has been hard to get and

harder lo keep during the past week. 4. T,be shell of an egg after a cer
and when Mr. jacobson of the Saratoga tain length of time loses its chalky
went to get some fruit at Mallem s tbe appearance and becomes shiny.
other morning there was none to be

Automobile and Launch Supplies.
Greases, Lubricating Oils and Metal Polish.

Columbia Dry Ceil Batteries. National Spark Coils.

Automobiles. Gas Engines.
Plumbinz. Tinninsr. Pine Fitting.

5. The air space in the large end
had. "Too bad," mused Mr. Jacobson, of a newly laid egg is about half anby a ballad. 'Mrs. Haile and Miss Basnow there's Mr. McNally he always

set! were accompaniests for the violin inch in diameter, and as tbe egg ages
this space grows larger. In storage

likes fresh fruit for his bieakfast, and I
hate to disappoint him." "Who you solos and Miss Devereux, respectively,

most of the week equalizing taxes.

Mrs. Chas. P. Cooper and infant son
are again in the city and at the home of
Mrs. Cooper's parents, Dr. and Mrs. E.
S. Crill.

Miss Helen Scott, pianiste at Ihe
theater, expects to leave the

first of the coming week for a months'
absence in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Fearnsidc spent a
couple of days this week at Daytona
Beach where they went to engage a cot-
tage for the summer.

Geo. S. Whitcomb, for some time
past a valued clerk in Gay Bros, west
end store, leaves Sunday lor Atlanta,
Ga., to remain indefinitely.

The Ramona club met on Thursday
evening at the home of Miss Hattie
Merwin on Kirby street, where a most
delightful session was held. This club
has a membership of about 28.

Mrs. Louis Kalbfield whose singing so
greatly pleased ihe large audience at the
Sisters of St. Joephs benefit last week,
has consented to an occasional appear-
ance as a vocalist at the Orpheum thea-
ter.

W. O. Davis of Salsuma Ilights, was a
visitor in Palatka last Saturday. Mr.
Davis is from Virginia and recently pur-
chased properly from W. D. Judy, and
on which he is making extensive im-

provements,
Rev. Wm. Wyllie, rector of St. Marks

church, will be absent from Ihe parish
during the greater part of July and Au-

gust, and all communications for ser-
vices during thai time should be ad-

dressed to the senior warden, Mr. W. S.
Burdettc.

A fine tile floor now decorates the
lobby of the popular Kupperbusch res-

taurant, with the inlaid name of the pro-
prietor stretching across Ihe front in old
Knglish. It is a neat job and adds at-

tractiveness to Ihe place.

The Palatka boys are making good
use of the Saratoga swimming pool and
its clear running water. Most makes
their elders wish they were boys again.
Traveling men are also enjoying the de-

lights of Ihe pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupperbusch are
expected home today from New York
city whither they went two weeks ago
to see their daughters, the Misses Kdilh
and Minnie, safe aboard ship for a two
months tour of Ihe Continent of Europe.

If you want to impress a visitor with
the beauty and desirability of Palatka as
a home and a place for the investment
of capital, put him in your automobile
in Ihe cool of the evening and run him
over Ihe brick paved streets of Ihe city.
He'll sil up and lake notice.

Miss Emma Creckman entertained a
large party of young people last Tuesday
evening at her home on Water street, the
occasion being in honor of Miss Km ma
Hightower of Alabama. The evening
was spent in many amusing games, and
a feast of watermellons was much en
joyed.

Miss Nellie Stanton sailed from Jack-
sonville Monday on the steamship Iro-
quois for New York. Thence she will
go up the Hudson river as far as Median-icsvill-

where she will spend sometime
with relatives. In the fall she will en-

ter school at Fitchburg, Mass.

Miss Emma Hightower, who has Jeen
the popular guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
A. Helms, at East Palatka for the past
six weeks, left for her Alabama home
on Thursday. Miss Hightower made
many friends among the young people
of this city as well as on the cast side of
the river, and all trust that she may make
another visit here in the near future.

Dr. Frank McRae of Melrose was a
popular visitor to Palatka on Tuesday
and one with whom many of our citi-
zens had the pleasure of a brief chat.
Dr. McRae has long been an active
force in Ihe county, especially in his
section, which is one of Ihe finest
farming sections in all Florida. He is
an active member of Ihe Melrose board
of trade, a body just now laboring to se-

cure Ihe passage of the national high-
way through thai pretty town.

wnne miss iviae coya accompanied tiermean; cat Walter McrSally? said John eggs it sometimes extends to h

the length. An expert can very Dai aTI'a r--i nmn . ...'Tecs too bad, heesgood man. I tell rnLnni ruvMLA, Fnone 152.
sister.

Possibly the warmest applause was
given Mrs. Louis Kalkfield whose solo, closely approximate the age of nn egg

by examining this space. This Is
what you do. You taka hcem dees
lemon, putta on a da plate and cover
weeth a da napkecn. He walk en becg
as life, hees chesta thrown out lika a

Listening to the Vesper Bells, re
known as candling and Is done by
holding the egg lk. a beam of light.

ceived such a hearty encore that she
was persuaded to give "Phcenie," a
coon lullaby, in response, and then

da Peerpont Morg and laak hees seet.
Then he lifta da naapkeen and what A simpler test is to hard boil the egg

and notice the relative size of theagain a third song, "You Give Me Yoursurprise! He calla out 'see here you FOR SALE.Mr. Jacobson, you handa me dees space.Love. Mrs. Kalbfield has a pleasant
stage presence and this coup ed with
her pleasing rendition of the several

lemon?' " "Then you sav to heem
ISo, John Mallem, hees say, you geeva

THEIR AWFUL SECRET.songs was accorded the honors of thedees lemon lo Walter McNally; it won 1

be tirst lime.
it Caused the Real Estate Agent to

evening.
The thanks of the sisters of St. Joseph

is extended to all the participants and
the individuals composing the large au

Twpnty acrs of tlie finest lit txlExcursion Promises Well. Change His Mind.
It is becoming more and more appar dience, but particularly to Manager When the family who admitted that

they were moving because the tenants
ut the old address made their lives
miserable confided to the renting agent

ent daily that very many Palatka people
are preparing lo take advantage of Ihe
pleasant day's outing offered by the

FOR SALE.

Mrs. Dow's

Chickering Piano.

Cost $1,500.00.

A BARGAIN

FOR CASH.

Apply

FRED. V. OWEN,

Satsuma Hights, Fla.

Steamer Crescent on the Fourth, when
this commodious and comfortable

in Florida, including an oraii;:i'
and jiino tn-- grovo, within 15

mileB if I'iilatkn. An exculk-n- t

0p jrtunity. If intfiri'slPtf write
E. C E., 41(5 S. Snliim 'Street,
Syraciisi', X, Y.

thut they hnd one peculiarity which
they wished him not to mention tosteamer will run an excursion to the big
their neighbors In bis building the

Kalbfield for his generous tender of the
theater.

Profit in Chicken Farming.
Among the numerous inducements

offered by the various colonization com-
panies to Influence settlers in Florida
from the west, that which appears to be
worked overtime refers to Ihe immense
profits to be made in chicken raising.
Some of the stories of great prolits lo
be made in this line remind the News

crescent City barbecue.
agent got uneasy and executed a men1 his trip of ib miles up the St. Johns

river, through Dunn s Creek and half tal quickstep trying to devise some
way to break the lease. But aloud heway up the broad and beautiful .Cres

THE FOURTH OF JULY DINNERcent Lake, constitutes the most delight
fully scenic river trip in the entire coun

said very courteously:
"I shnll be glad to oblige you If I should be sumplious in every way but

particularly so in meals and Doulirv.try, and the hours of the excursion have
been so arranged as to give patrons the of the plans of a young lady and her af- - can. What Is it you wish me to keep

tianced busband for making a fortune

Stops lu two minutes; tooth-
ache or pain of burn or scald in five
minutes; hoaisent ss. ouh hour; muscU-ache- .

two hours; sore throat., twelve
hours. -- Dr. Thomas' El";trie. Oil, mon-
arch over pain.

Our market affords a large variety of
every kind. The finest cuts of beef.

greatest pleasure. The steamer will after they were married.leave raiatka at a. in. and will arrive lamb, mutton, veal and nork are alwnv.Of course, my dear girl, said Ihe

a secret?"
"The fact that we pay our rent

promptly on the 1st of every month,"
said the head of the family. "That

at Palatka on its return shortly after 6
p. m.

obtainable. While for fowls, chickens
ducks, squabs and other seasonable
poultry our stock offers the

1 he citizens of cresecnt City will was something that nobody else in tbehave a big barbecued dinner free for all

indulgent father, "I know you are fond
of Cecil, and that he's a good fcMow,
and all that sort of thing; but there's one
little point you appear to have over-
looked. How do you propose to live
afler you are married?"

and largest choice.and in a big, amply shaded park on Ihe
lake Iront. Hon. S. J. llilljurn is to de TIIOS. CANNONliver the Fourth of July oration. The We haven t overlooked the point atround trip tickets are but 75 cents. Agent Hastings Cold StorageCo.

Take a day off and enjoy yourself all," said the daughter. "We've con-
sidered it well and it's all arranged."

$35.00 SAVED.
The ROYAL Typewriter does the work of the $100.00

kind. Allowance made for old machines.
Easy Payments if desired.

'Phone 98. PALATKA. FLA
on, is It? I am very pleased to hear

it."
with the family on this excursion.

"Good Citizenship" Day-Nex- t

Sunday night, at St. James'

other house did, and tbe agent as an
Incentive to quick action on their part
published the news of our promptness.
The only action It stirred them Into
was persecution of us, and they car-

ried that to such extremes that we
hnd to move. If yon will kindly re-

frain from using us as a club to whack
your delinquents Into obedience we
will appreciate If."

The agent resolved not to cancel the
lease, but nt the same time be relin-

quished a hnstily conceived plan for
procuring prompt remittances. New
York Times.

"Yes, papa. You sec. this is whal Our Stock ofwe've arranged. You know Aunt Be-

linda gave me a hen last year?"Methodist church, a sermon on "Good
Citizens" will be preached. The local
tribe of I. O. R. M. will attend in a body

" well l"
" Well. I've been readine un Doulirv.

and will be seated together in the mid and they say that a good hen will raise
Summer
Millinerydle block of seats.

On or near Ihe 4th of July MrT Dutill's E. DODGE,
Palatka; Florida.

custom is lo deliver a patriotic sermon

twenty chicks a season. W ell, next sea-
son there'll be twenly-on- e hens, won't
there ? And so, of course, the follow-
ing year there will be 420 chicks, and
Ihe next 8,400. and the next 168.000. and

and this year he has invited this patriotic
order to be present and Ihey will be there is large and Ladies wlio want thv An Emperor's Compliment

That Napoleon ill. bud his full share
in large numbers. inenexi j.mu.uuv. just trunk, papa! II we neneht. ot a full ueaaun's wear frronly get twenty-fiv- e cents each tar them. a Aew fiat, nan still have ihe rl.we shall clear $1,500,000, and that will

be plenty for us lo live on ! and perhaps vnntnge nf a line assort ineiit.
we win neip you a tune, you dear old New Neckwea-r-tniug r .

Ail t.liD low cms fur summer"You Bet it Helps."
rti-a- just, reemvrd."I am glad the Messrs. Merrvdav have

of the Honapiirte wit. tinged with a
kindliness all bis own. Is proved by a
gracious memory recently recalled by
the l'aris Uuulois.

At H ball al the Tullerlps a middle
u'ed tillk-e- and his fair partner
to grief. As the luortitled veteran
scrambled to his feet the emperor ex-

tended 11 hand to him uud. turning to
the ludyreuiiuked:

'Madame, this Is the second time I
have seen the colonel full. Tbe Hrst time
was on the battlefield of Magenta."

decided on keeping Ihe Pulnam House Gentlemenopen all summer," remarked a promi
should linar in mind tli.-it-.nent business man lo Ihe News this

week. "It's a big house and the patron
..--.

1 -- It Inmm leniocK ruiiaina, straw, softage in the summer time is necessarily ana suit tc t huts f,,r 1not large, but it's a biir hcln in the de

f
velopment of Palatka and the Merryday
Bros, are entitled to much praise. It is
surprising though, the amount of busi 11113LLLzil4 ir 1 1 1 K 1 3V1 NilllltiiMli liLLllS!
ness the bouse is doing.

Of course it's a helo. and a bic onp.

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
Including

CUTTING ud CONSTRUCTION GUIDES
FREE

10c. AND 15c. EACH

Next winter the hotel will have a cafeWMiMi JSifil in running oruer ana is Dound to do a
big business. Palalka will be a center
of activity next fall and winter with its
tourists and prospective homeseekers,
and ihe Pulnam will be in vogue as in
Ihe old days.

Has since 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
Influences at the lowest possible cost."

I' b,'""'toy with t faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,

Its student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA

I.,!15? T ehf tot ye"' including table board, room, lights, sta
laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition JnallsubJ"

except muaio and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., PrincipA

Blackstone, Virginia

Miss Kate L. Lucas,
Palatka, Fla.

Take
Plant Juice for

Indigestion.
If you have any symptoms of Indi-

gestion or Stomach Trouble, such as
heartburns, sourness, belching of gas,
shortness of brealh, dizziness, dim-
ness of vision, or sick headache, lake
Dillingham's Plant Juice, which is
guaranteed to give relief.
.Thousands of testimonials on file

prove the merits of Plant Juice.
Price, $1 a bottle, at all druggists.
Express prepaid on six bottles for $5.

If you want to digest your meals,
so that life will be a pleasure, get a
bottle of Plant Juice today from City
Drug Store. i

Write for Free Plant Juice Bojk
F. A. DILLINGHAM.

881 33 W. 5th St., Cincinnati, O.
II

Motire.
1: j . .

Vucior
PORCH SHADES

' c' - mm nm-s- m mm mm wmm mrmm
.hi t, I are "ol'lied to equip

lunierns anu not to ride
. ""ewaiKs wnere there are paved I Trunks Trunks Trunks! I

Mrccis. 1 he ordinance will he strictly

Harmony In tha Lsavts of a Tree.
One of the reuiurknble eharueteria-Ue- s

of a tree is tbe process of leafage,
and If we examine the bough upon
which tbe leaves grow the adtnlratioc
of the scientific agriculturist will be-

come thoroughly aroused over the per-
fect consistency and artistic skill man-
ifested In tbe arrangement of each
pray and tbe exact number of leaves

arranged with tbe most exquisite art
and regularity. Every group of leaves
forms merely long lines, no two alike,
no two In tbe same position, yet ail so
perfect and harmoniously blended that
there can be no antagonism, no same-
ness and all those thousands and thou

lv- - , riir,Chief of Police.Palatka, June 15, 1911.

Vudor
RE-ENFORC-

HAMMOCKS
THE KIND THAT LAST

are specially luilt for wear.
The Hel is of dotthle strength
and the End Cords do not break.
Made up in a large assortment
of attractive patterns and
priced no higher than those of
inferior make.

12.00 to $0.00 in stock.

J. H. Yelverfon, Jr,.
Palatka, Fla.

We have anticipated your wants by putting 1

I" the finest line of TRUNKS and BAGS ever 1

I carried in the city. Come in and let us showWe have a big line of office deski in
a"d Vlai, To- - Typewriter

and Bookkeepers desks and chairs. If j you a "dream" in a traveling outfit

urn constructPtl of strips of
tough wooj of uniform width,
and laced together with hit;h-urnd- e

Heine twine. They really
nhade, and wear for years.
They are especially nent in ap-

pearance, and are the lient
Torch Shnd made. $2.L'o,

:$.50, $4.50, $.j.rU in 4 ft., bit.
and 10 ft. Widths.

J. H. Yelverfon, Jr.,
Palatka, Fla.

I Also just received a fine line of summer va
... Ucv. u, m,y oi mese, I would be glad
to show you my slock, j. II.Yelveiton,Jr., Complete Home Furnisher. i cation SHOES and HOSIERY.

sands of strange and delicate forms
trooped together, neither confused nor
Ul arranged.

FOR RENT 1 Ideal Concrete Block
Machine and attachments. For partic-
ulars write, L. J. McLEOD, Welaka,
Florida. . tf

5 or 6 doses "W will cwof Chills and Fever. Prices 2Sc! I
i CURRY'S SHOE STORE, iPerfection Blue Flame Oil Stoves

$7.50 to $15.00 each. One dollar a week
We want YOU to be one of the 2,000

visitors to Ihe LAND OF WATER.
FALLS; write for Booklet Board of
Trade, Brevard, N. C. J Jt

buys one at this store. I. H. Yelverfon.

Dr Geraldine S. Davis,
Hhr!CTn'T'" " KupperbuscS

and Friday of each weekfrom ll-- to 4:30 p. m. JJr., Complete Home Furnither. I Palatka, Florida.
19


